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PERKINS PRESENTS NEW BUDGET 
Hen Cagers and 

Face ·Action Over 
Tankmen 
Holidays 

Both Delaware's Blue Hen bas. 
ketball and swimrnlng squads will 
see action towards the end of those 
energy-d pleting exams and during 
the ensu.lng six-day break fn be
tween semesters. Fred Emmer
son's strong Blue Hen quintet, in· 
tent on def ating its Middle Atlantic 
laurels, gets the opportunity when 
the Hen cagers engage two league 
opponents, West Chester and Haver· 
ford, in away tilts . The midway 
mark in the exam schedule--Janu
ary 31-will fi'nd Captain Dick 
Evans and his teammates tangllng 
with West Chester before the lat
ter's home fans. 

Then follows, on Thursday, 
February 4, an important "pres
tige" game with another one of 
those Philadelphia area powers, 
Temple. The Owl Five, which lost 
its gt·eat prolific scorer, Bill Mikvy, 
through graduation, has played a 
su.cce sful caliber o£ basketball thulil 
far during the current schedule, 
employing a fast-moving floor game 
to the fullest extent. Among their 
triumphs are victories over Prince
ton and St. Joe's. Haverford shapes 
up as the Emmerson men's final "va
cation" game on the Sat1:1rday night 
of February 7 in. Though not hav
ing aR outstanding court aggrega· 
tion, Haverford till may prove }~rank \Vhite, hown here dunk· 
troublesome to the Hens. ing in two in the Hen's upse.t of 

The Blue Hen swimmers go into · St. Joe's, will lead the cagers 
the spla h act on February 7 up at through the mid-term games. 
Swarthmore against Swarthmore 
College's tankers. From some 
source comes the rumor that these 
mermen from the state of Pennsyl· 
vania will be trying to really be 
"up" for this meet, which perhaps 
indicates that Harry Rawstrom's 
crew may have a fight on their 
hands. 

Erna Berger Visits 
Campus Jan. 22 
The famous coloratura soprano, 

Erna B rger, will be heard here 
on Thur day, January 22, 1953, at 
Mitchell Hall as the third concert 
in the Arti t Series. Miss Berger's 
debut ln thls country in 1949 at 
the M tropolitan and in carnegie 
Hall echoed the s4ccess she already 
enjoyed a cme of Europe's lead· 
In sopranos. 

Gay, warm and sprightly, Miss 
Ber <>r's p rsonality has a nautral· 
ne and implicity more in the 
tradition of our American singers 
than of the great European diva. 
A gr at deal of her poise and 
charm L d l'ived from the fact that 
bo h acting and · inging have al· 
way com naturally to her. 

}ti 13 rger's interest in the 
stage ontinues today, for she 
feel that there is much that an 
op ra <;tar can learn from the 
legitimate th ater. Her skill as an 
actr on the operatic stage bears 
·itne o the tudy she bas made 

of the theater. 
The Dr . den-born coloratura so

prano mad h r Amer1can debut in 
1S49, wh n New York critic were 
unanimou · in their recognition of 
her a "the great Erna Berger," a 
tit! thi artl t richly merits. 

Alumni Begin 1953 
Drive For Funds 

Saturday, January 17, alumni 
will meet in Old College Lounge at 
9:30 a.m. to work on the 1953 an· 
nual Development Fund Campaign. 
This campaign will be conducted 
for scholarships, completion of the 
stadium facilities and other desig· 
nated needs of the university. 
President John Perkins will fully 
explain the needs of the university 
and express his encouragement for 
further support of this worthwhile 

•endeavor. 
John N. McDowell, '31, and Mrs. 

Edwin D. Taylor, '37, co-chairmen 
of the 1953 Development Fund, 
will explain the goals set up for 
this campaign on the program of 
personal solicitation which has 
been planned for the individual 
classes. It is exp cted that more 
than sixty alumni will be on han'd 
for thi final planning of the cam· 
paign which officially opens on Jan. 
29. Each clas has a fund repre
s ntative on this overall planning 
ommitt e. Each representative 

ha his own committee to help so· 
licit. 

On of the fund-raisin general 
mailings will be a copy of the Feb
ruary 21 Review, which has been 
planned by Editor Neal Robbins in 
cooperation with James G. Lewis 
'12. Thl will contain s vera! page,s 
further xplaining the campaign. 

The alumni have been and are 
coming to a si t the tudents. In 
a f w year , we as alumni and 
alumnae can hav the same prlvl-
1 g of aiding tuden · 

Today Is Last Day· Need For $653,930 Increase 
To Give To Annual Stressed · To Legislature 
Blood Donor Drive TED AN Ttto~t 

By TRUDY GFLGEN AST 
Today is the last day to donate 

blood for the third annual Blood 
Donor Drive on our campus. Stu
dents planning to donate blood 
should have signed up during the 
earlier part of this week. All stUr 
dents betwe n the ages of 18 and 
21, however, must have a permis
sion slip signed by a parent. These 
slips must be presented when the 
blood is donated - today, January 
16 is your last chance to give 
blood! Where may you do so? Go 
up to the basement of Brown Hall 
b tween the hours of ten until 
four o'clock, and you will find 
many people ready to help you. 

This year's drive ls again being 
sponsored by the Interfraternity 
Council. Members of the council 
have been helping the local Red 
Cr s workers so that rverything 
wlll run smoothly and (}ufckly. 

The beginning of this week 
looked rather sad in the number 
of pledged names for this drive. 
By Tuesday noon approximately 
220 people had signed up. Last 

ear's figures show about 400 
names! Because of this vast dlf· 
ference, the table ln the basement 
of the library was operated another 
day, to give all people a chanae 
to ign up and to encourage them 
to do so. It is hoped therefore that 
last year' quota can be reached 
and surpassed, and a new record 
stablished. Resid nts of Newark 

have also been cooperating ln this 
drive. Dr. Charles Lanier is in 
charge of this part of the program, 
and will be glad to help any inter· 
ested person. Anyone outsfde of 
the University may contact Dr. 
Lanier for information regarding 
the drive. 

An eight-minute film concerning 
the need for blood was shown 
January 12 and 13 during both fea
tures in the State Theater. Thh; 
film, in connection with the Uni
v rslty, ~xplained the need for 
bTood on the fighting front, and 
the urg ncy of this drive. 

Mr. Axinn Leaves 
Campus March 1 
Mr. George H. Axinn, agrlcul· 

ture ext nslon editor of the Uni· 
versity of Delaware, has announced 
plan to join the staff of Michigan 
State as director of farm television 
produ tions. Mr. Axinn, a member 
of the univer ity since 194 , w111 
terminate h1 work here on March 
1 of this year. 

Dutie of this farm journalist at 
hi new occupation center arounct 
th new television station at Michl· 
gan tate n1ver ity, wjth specific 
emphasis on he extensive broad· 
ca ting of farming and relate 
agrl ultural subjec . 

Mr. Axlnn came to th Univer· 
sity of Delaware in 1 4 , following 
th re. ignatlon of John E. H. Laf· 
ferty, former editor who is now 
a Lanca ter, Pa., bu In man. 

2nd Seminar Series 
OHered to School 

Administrators 
The second annual seminar series 

for school administrators will be 
offered by the university beginning 
January 31. Eight Saturday ses
sions are schedwled, ln which Ra· 
tlonally prominent consultants w111 
participate on the theme, "Leader
ship in Curriculum Improvement." 

Dr. Stephen M. Cor y, profes or 
of Education at Teachers College, 
Columbia University and Director 
of the Horace Mann-Lincoln Insti
tute of School Experimentation, 
will b the featured specialist at 
th first seminar. 

The visiting consultant at the 
second s minar will be the dis
tingui shed professor of Administra
tion at the University of Chicago, 
Dr. Floyd W. Reeves. Guest SpQclal· 
i ts for later sessions will include 
Dr. DanlQl R. Davies, who is the 
director for the Cooperative Pro· 
gram ln Educational Administra
tion in the Middle Atlantic Region. 
The C.P.E.A. is a natlonal proj ,:!t 
which 1 financed in part by the 
w. K. K«illogg Foundation. 

The program offers an opportun
ity for school administrators ln the 
Delaware area to study and develop 
leadership skills for cooperative 
planning In curriculum improve
ment. In addition to presentations 
by the vlsltine specialists, a major 
portion of the time wUI be devoted 
to special problems In local school 
systems, brought to the seminars 
by the )'articlpants. 

The s ries ilil ponsored by the 
School of Graduate Studies at the 
University of Delaware. One or 
three points of graduate credit may 
be earned by qualified per ons. 
General sessions are planned for 
9:30 a.m. to noon on January 31, 
February 14 and 28, March 14 and 
2 , April 11 and 25, and on May 
9. Aft rnoon work es Ions will 
also be h ld until 3:15 p.m. on the 
arne dates for participants Interest

ed ln maximum b n .fi s and full 
credit. 

Dufi to the uccess of last year's 
program, the new series wlll be 
expand d from ix half-day e slons 
to eight full·day m etlngs. Th 
ize of the group a ain will 

limited to In ur maximum ffec· 
tivene . School admlnl ra r , 
who wi h to particlpa e In h n w 

Worthy of pral Is Axinn' work 
at thl institution. His principle 
accornpllshment cons! ts o! a com. 

(Continued on Pag 4) 

eminar , may contact Dr. M tthew 
J. Pillard, as ocia e -prof s or of 

ucatlon. Dr. Pillard i th co
ordinator for the s rl . 

lows: 

1. Federal 
Land1 Grant .. ..... . S 59,133 $ 59,1ll 

2
. s.!f.'iculture .. .... .. 223,106 223,106 I 

Appropriation .... 1,462,200 2,116,130 
3. Student Fees ..... . 555,1)) 555,133 

t ~n~~:~~~~~us""::::·: 3~;g&8 3~:= 
Total Income' .. .. $2,607,672 $3,261,612 

Thus, lt an b s n, that the de~ 
sired !ncr a Is $653,930. Now, 
where Is this sum to manate from? 
In answer to this question, Dr. 
Perkins strongly stat d that th 
mon y hould not come from th 
student . Thl d llclt, he averred, 
if plac d on th s tud nt, would re· 
quire a 20 lncreas per y ar. Due 
to the fact that the f es at this uni
v rsity are high r than f s in 90% 
of all oth r state universities, it 
was felt that such an increase 
should not be lmpos d on the stu
d nts. This is a matter which is of 
paramount inter st to ev ry stu· 

( ontlnued on Pag 5) 
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Extension Editor Leoves 

Member . 
Astociated Collegiate Press 

Inter-Collegiate News 
· Association 

Farewell to a Friend 
Five times each week, Delaware homes hear a WDEL. announcer 

say ". . . and now to George Axinn, our farm reporter from the 
University of Delaware ... ". What follows this Introduction iS a 
program of farm news-reports from the Delaware experimental station, 
hints that save the farmer time and money, and fact-based predictions 
of the agricultural picture. 

In a few brief phrases, this gives an indication of the role of 
Mr. George E. H. Axinn, extension editor of the agriculture extension 
service of the university. George is the "handy man" around the 
ag building. He is the fellow responsible for bringing the university 
to the people of Delaware, and the people of Delaware to the many 
facts and fac1lities at their disposal here at the University. It is partially 
through the task that he has done and is doing that the news of modern 
agriculture is so adequately distributed and then put to use. 

AB is stated on the front page, George is leaving his present post 
for a position involving even larger responslb111ties. We of The Revtew 
would like to publicly congratulate him and to express our hearty 
"thanks" for a job well done. 

W.G.D. 

The Blood Drive 

How Golden Are You? 
Do you share responsib111ties at home? Do you contribute your 

services to public campaigns and organizations? Are you glad to 
help your friends? Do you try to protect those more unfortunate than 
you? Most of us will answer these questions in the affirmative because 
ubldlng by the Golden Rule has been proven to be a very profitable 
and satisfactory way of living: "Do unto others as you would have 
them do unto you." If you do try to follow this rule, then would 
you do your part to make a worthwhile cause successful, specifically, 
tl:le Third Annual Blood Donor Drive Would you be willing to save 
a life? 

The necessity of this drive is evident to us all and needs no ex· 
planation. We all know what shape the ' world is in today. We know 
that every minute our friends, relatives, and countrymen may die for 
the freedom of our country and world peace. Are we doing our share 
to help them at this crucial time? Are we all donating .blood to give 
life to those who soon might not possess it? 

Aside from our sense of responsiblUty, our personal satisfaction is 
involved. How wonderful it is to think that our blood will help bring 
members of our fam111es and friends home al1ve. All we have to do is 
offer such a little blt to do· so very much. 

At the time of the publication of this article, 256 students have 
signed up to donate blood. However, everyone's contribution is ur· 

(Continued on Page 9) 

The Review 

LeHers To Editor 
D a,.. Editor, 

For about three months I've been 
hoping something would be done 
about the drive into Cannon and 
New Castle, and now I'm getting 
tired of waiting. 

Getting in and out of there is a 
major undertaking-if you don't 
burst a tire or break an axle get· 
tlng over the hump Into the drive
way, you can always get stuck in 
the mire once you're in. Please, 
please, please, somebody do some· 
thing about it. 

A visitor has the choice of park· 
lng behind Sussex (where there 
isn't enough room), parking in 
front of Robinson (a nice trek 
over), or tackling the obstacle 
course. The first two are no fun 
for parents and friends laden with 
bundles, especially when it's rain· 
ing. I've already described the 
only alternative. 

No one has said much about the 
whole business yet because they 
don't know to whom it should be 
said. If the person who's sup· 
posed to be contacted sees this, or 
if anyone knows who should be 
notified, w111 they please try to do 
something? 

Sincerely, 
Jerry Dye 

Literary Reviews 
By MADOLYN BROWN and 

ALICE MARTIN 

January 16, 1953 

College Hour In Retrospect 
By NANCY BROWNING and GLENN DILL 

It is only natural at the close of a semester to ca t a Ia 
ward and review many of the happenings during that p ri~ ~e back
to say, the school term now drawlng to a close has been a rath eedless 
one. One of the functions contributing to this state of activit ~r active 
the college hours-the weekly one-hour ses Ions presented Y as been 
for the student. These were arranged with the Idea of provid~~ciflcally 
ance of •both light and thought-provoking programs to the stude; a bal. 

To gain a complete picture of the college hours thu far t bOdy. 
refer back to September, a month marked by the beginnln ' one mu t 
and also a program featuring football captain Paul Mueller gc of ~choot 
son, and others of the athletic department. ' oac Net. 

October, 1952 - a month of skirmishes on the Korean fr 
bloodthirsty cries on the political scenes. In tone with the lat~nt and 
filet was a comparatively calm debate with three promising 

0 
er con. 

keys opposing three members of the Active Young Repubt~ ung don. 
also were promising. Refereeing, • cans, Who 
keeping score, and "'atching for 
fouls was Neal Robbins. October 
also produced a second college 
hour consisting of movles. One, a 
Civil Defense presentation, was dl· 
rected primarily toward possible 
atomic attack rather than political 
violence as the date might suggest. 
Following this film was the end 
product of a concentrated effort by 
the department of public relations 
-a color motion picture of the 
University of Delaware. 

November - a month character
ized by the noble turkey and the 
just-as-noble gridiron heroes. IJ. 
lustratlng the seasonal interest tn 
football were the two college hours 
of that month. First was the inter· 
views of Football Queen candidates. 
The contestants. seventeen in all, 
were sponsored by dorms, fra· 
ternities, and the cheerleaders. 

Theatre Review 
By BILL HARKINS 

"Josephine" 

Thomas B. Costain has written Again occupying the seat of mod· 
a novel entitled The Silver Chaltce. erator was Neal Robbins, One week 
The book has been on the best later, Mitchel Hall was the scene 
seller lists for approximately six of a filmed account of the recent 
months. It is the story of the cup Delaware. P.M.C. footb'tlll game, 
of the Last Supper. with Milt Roberts narrating 

Miss Sally Benson again tries 
her hand at writing comedy based 
on teen-agers and their aptitude 
to crea~e situations. "Junior Miss," 
an earller attempt, wa quite suc. 
cessful, for lt was both under· 
standing and hilarious. Unfor· 
tunately here there is little under. 
standing and even less hilarity 
worth presenting. The story tells 
how Josephine goes about enchant· 
ing men, four of them in the course 
of the play, and Heaven knows 
how many before and after the 
play takes place. Pretty soon after 
each conquest, after a kiss or two, 
a date or a clandestine meeting, 
words and tantrums, she finds that 
she is bored. She then tries again 
to find• the ideal love of her life. 
She obviously never w111 s.q all 
interest in the skimpy plot il'lost 
at an early stage of the play. There 
is an insinuation that parents are 
to blame in a matter like this 
but even they would 1be unable t~ 
correct Josephine. 

The main character is Basil, a . At last, December, a month 
Greek boy chosen to make a frame bringing thoughts of holiday joy 
for the Chalice. He is discovered to children, burdEming expense to 
by Luke the Apostle in his travels parents, and vacation to college 
through Antioch. Up untU now folk. A college hour during the pre-
Basil has been working as a slave, vacation days revealed thin 
making mttal objects for a shop- ~orne g 
keeper in Antioch. Luke takes novel-a swimming exhlbition in 
Basil to the home of Joseph of Taylor Gym. An array of diving, 
Arimathea where the cup is safely relays, breaststroke, and back· 
hidden. The work on the casing troke events, plus an aquatic 
continues as Basil travels to many (Contlnu.ed on Page 5) 
parts of the world with his friend 
Luke. Great risks are taken to pro
tect the cup during these journeys. 

Two women . play an important 
part in the life of Basil. One is 
Deborra, granddaughter of Joseph 
of Arimathea. She is very beautl· 
ful but is sheltered by her grand· 
fath~r. The other woman is Helen, 
a Greek slave girl, whom Basil 
meets first in Antioch at the home 
of his father and later in Jerusalem 
where she 'is working for Simon 
the Magician. Basil is torn between 
these two, but finally Deborra be· 
comes his wife. 

Some may not read this book 
when they look at the title, but the 
story contains adventure as well 
as spiritual insight. The constant 
attempts of men to steal the cup 
from Joseph before he dies and 
then from Basil will hold your in· 
terest to the very end. 

For those interested in biblical 
history, I would highly recommend 
The Silver Chalice. Names of the 
Apostles and other persons ac· 
quainted with Jesus enter the pic· 
ture from time to time. I thorough
ly enjoyed the book and would be 
happy to lend it to anyone inter
ested in reading it. 

Lost 
Silver Zippo llgh~r. initials 

K. L. . . . Reward . . . Lange, 

Chern. Dept. 

NOTICE 
A reply to 1\U Chaiken's re

c nt letter wn rec ived by th 
Editor. tnce It wa lgned 
"Your Fellow tudent ," thl let
ter cannot b printed. Your 
name will b withheld from 
pu\Ucatlon 1l you wUI leav 
them at The Review om e. !\fay 
we• remind ) 'OU that any nam 
will be withheld from publica· 
tlon upon requ t, but a lgna. 
tare must accompany the letter 
if it Ia to be printed. 

UNIVERSITY 
RELIGIOUS 
COUNCIL 

Beginning next semester the Uni
versity Religious Council will 
sponsor a table in the library on 
which will be placed magazines 
and books of a sectarian and non
sectarian nature. These publica
tions will be contribued by each of 
the member organizations of the 
council, and will be for the use of 
the entire student body. The pur· 
pose oJ this table is to provide an 
opportunity for students to read 
literature of their own and other re
llgious faiths and to remain inform· 
ed about the current work of our 

.nation's churches. 
Members of the council hope that 

the student body will appreciate 
this idea and will take advantage of 
this chance to learn not only of the 
activities of their own church, but 
of the thinking and activity of other 
faiths. Understanding the religion 
of others is an important part In 
destroying the prejudice and in· 
tolerance which cause much un
happiness and needless conflict In 
the world. Few educated people 
are unaware that human security 
at present depends upon strength 
of arms only because human beings 
have not yet learned to understand 
and respect other people and to 
maintain peace in human relations. 
v e know that ph rstca l force will 
never bring this ability, but learn· 
lng and open-minded understand· 
lng will. 

The Unlver ity Religious Council 
Invites ou to use these publica· 
tion . Anyone desiring more in· 
formation about this table are wei· 
come to see the members of the 
councll's library committee, Marl· 
Iyn Haley, Barbara Simon, and 
Dorothy Kaeks. The chairman of 
the council, George Simpson, will 
nl o be glad to give information 
about thls 1dea. 

Jlmportant Charactel'!l 
Betsy Von Furstenberg In the 

title role does lltt.Je to make the 
character believable. She bounces, 
poses and dramatizes every line. 
At times she is hardly audible but 
usually she is exhausting. She's 
very good-looking but even that 
does not make her unpleasantness 
pitiful. Josephine's rich, loving par· 
ents are well played ·by Lila Lee 
and Frederick Tozere. They are 
completely unaware of the fact 
that their daughter is in her own 
words a "speed." They let her have 
her way. Sometimes I wish Miss 
Benson had also ignored her. 
Phyllla Love plays Jo's girl friend 
and receiver of the cast-off suitors. 
These are successively played by: 
Peter Brandon, as a moody young· 
ster filled with mystery and self· 
Importance, who has the great 
honour of walking off with the 
heroine - a perfect match; Steven 
Hill, as a nephew of a friend of 
the mother, a serious young man 
of 26 who nevertheless falls hope
lessly in love with Josephine; a 
Yale athlete played by Orson Bean; 
and lastly the army captain who 
at first seems to be the man of her 
dreams (he alone is baNi to get) 
but is a flop after the first couple 
of kisses. He is played by Leslie 
Nielsen. The aunt of the Number 
two man is pleasantly portrayed 
by Lea PenlJlan, who achieves 
some good facial distortions. 

Set Outstanding 
The set by Paul Morrison Is very 

appropriate and serves as a good 
foil for the strlklng costumes de· 
signed by Ben Edward · These are 
the outstanding merits of the play 
together with some trivial dances 
concocted by the famous Irene 
Castle which are In accordance 
with the silly fads of the period 
which 1 1914-15-10. nluckilY for 
the play these good qualities are 
outweighed by the trltene 8 of the 

Play and the few r ally good per· 
Uch careformances. There was m h 

lessne s in the production whlc 
could easily be avoided. hink 

Law of averag make me t for 
that we have to look Convard 
a good treat In the n xt few ~;~ 
for·ma.nces to be put on In b
"Playhou e." Report eem to .. u a 

tantlate th1 : "Th Crucible, 
new Arthur Mill I" play Is co~~ 
and so is "Paint Your wagon, 
rolllcktne musical-cornedy. 
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!At!lttt 
t1 •II. a nno unl' d I PI' l'llg;lgt:>nwnt to :\It t 

.Frank I I ugh I tt. rl n , is Phy. !cui Edu<:ation DirN'lCJr of tlw l'i •nwn
wry ).!I'Udes of .:\ Iii ford; l' rank h. •mplo.\ ' ri l>~ th • T<;Jia: >n LUillllt'r ('om
pan.' uf :-Jew nsti(•. Xo date has he n sN; p rhaps th t·ouplt• is 

11 a1ting until f;'rank ·u n a ccumulat' c•nough lumh t' to i)Uilcl a huu. P . 

nu,;s •I Ha nna, a dell grad , is working in the Prm·l·~-;~ I> \ elop-
ment Divi ·ion of nion 'arbid • an<l uri on, in Charleston. \\' e t \ ' 11·
l!iniu. If un.von wants more infonna ion on " .~u hjel't : l tu~~el 1 Ian na.' 
,, h a l'el'tain gal in th • senior elass. 

Jim i ruxw II ha. b n t ransf t'· • --------------
1' c1 to hi ago by th e H r cul : 
Po"cl t ' ompany. Jim is married 
to Joan \VIIson , th kincl nut· who 
held his hot little hand whit h 

·\\'as r ov l'i ng fr m a Ia ro : ac
cident. 

S.G.A. Minutes 
X .S.A. 

L onard \\' il<:ox . ;.{ vic:e·pl··~id nt 
of th • ~ational ' tullt•nt A~Ho ·iation 

Well , Jowly undergratls, you may was pt· •,ent to s p ak to llw '.C:.A. 

};e eag •r for t'eleas from th e\\'- A tli!'<:Ussion of Llw pro" u nd <"On: 
ark a lt Min . , but h re's a fellow of :-.:.S .. \ . followed. 
who just oulcln't s tay away. Hill 

tt> \'Cn. on, c ia o f '50, is back to 
work at the . of D. in th Depart- ,\ ring sal . mun pt· ·~t· n Pel to th • 
m nt of Biological S i n s. Not S.C .. hi s polk). if giv •n the ton
that the lad didn 't work whi le he 
wa a tud nt h t' , you unci r
sta ncl; but this time h 's g tting 
paid for hi labors. 

H r •'s a guy w ho wasn 't satisfi d 
with th hom gr ow n vari t .. H 

,,. nt fa r afie ltl to fin d h i f mal , a ll ring c:ompany that w •1·, inter Ht· 
the way to ol umbia. Ed Pri , a '47 
gt·ad, is on hi way back to Colum- d in ehan ing t would make th 
bia with his b r ide aft r a North 
Am t•i an hon ymoon. H is 
ployccl by the Grace Lin s. 

R rnemb t' Ia t week w told you 
about the hav n for Udell grads in 
Kynlyn, D I.? J ack · Gallagher, 
cia s of '50 a nd hi · w ife, Kitty, hav 
bt'ok n the chai n by moving to 
IJrooksid . Kitty i rather an at
tracliv young thing, m aybe J ack 
knows hi s x- las mat s too ' ell to 
xpo. e h r to th ir . . . ahem. 
Jim lVII ·h al, class of '52, has 

linall su •ed d in s li pping a r ing 
c.n P gg Battaglia' left hand. J im 
majored in Bus. Ad . h r , b u t was 
al o known fo r h is w r est ling prow-

sa m pri e-d rings; but th 
would b mu h fa s ter, 
·om pa n,\' \\'OU ld k p a 
rings. 

committ e of Mar · .Jan 
Dick Lohman will 

Miller and Bo 
to fu r th r inv :tigat 

th • po. s ibility of a ·hang , and 
th ey "i ll submit their t ' comm<'ll · 
dation ut th n xt m e ling. 

\ ' •uding Maddnt's 
Mary Jan Guenveu r a nd 13ar

bara Martin will lo k into t he 
p,oli cy of th .G.A. with the Ath
lcti D partm nt. 

ess. 'rake it a y, Jimmy-boy, P g- '1' h 
gy is no Rocky Mar iano. that th 

Her ar two a t·tic l s long over
due: Ed Horn y, '49, and h is wife, 
th form t' B rn ic Jones b am 
J;ar nts about ten m onth 'ago. T he 
offspring i a g irl , n a med Lynn 
Diane. State Policem a n Horn y an d 
his family a re m aking t he ir hom 
in Plea ·ant Hil ls. 

Tommy ilk , c lass of '50, a nd h i 
wif , th form er a r ol P ope, b -
cam the pt·oud par n ts of a bou nc-
ing baby boy, tephen Edwi n , n 
October 10, in a fore!. The ilk 
ar movi ng to N orth Caroltna, 
\vhere Tommy is mploy d by the 
DuPont ompan y. 

Jam s B. T homas, '51 grad an d 
ex-Snak , d idecl to 1 av the 
sh It ring paren ta l w in . J im bas 
"tarted his own co n. truction com
pany a fter havi ng lea rn ed th e r udi-
ments of t h bu in w hile work-
ing for hi fat h r. o-captai n of 
the foot bnll team in h is s n ior 
} ar, Jim has j u t r eturned f t·om 
a B nnuda hon y m oon . 

Davp J and II, '52 grad, is work
ing fot· th P nn yl a n ia Railroad 
in Philad lphia. \Vhat' h doing? 
Well, know t ha t li ttl man who 
walks th track s wllh a lan tern ? 

hubby Pal m r, a M . . grad of 
the cla:s of '50, is work ing for th 
Delaware Rayon mpan . hub
b.v. x-K. ., sp nt two v ar with 
thr Am rican Army in Turk y. 

1'\\o l d •li s ob Da-
Yi ,· and Di k ecil, cond Looie , 
K ep up the good wor·k, f llows. 
ma}u in v ar t om w won't 
ha,·c to , ~nd our f ri n d , or any 
other ~ oun m n. out t kill r I 
killeu. 

Blu t> H <' n 
motion wa: mad 

and pas~ d that th 
rP<:omm ndation that 
Hen he allowed to hav a 

Iub has 
Friday 

tlw rt•gi. tration lint? to s cu r 
s u llstri ption .. 

H<' lig i o u ~-o Empha~ ls W <' k 
Th r will b a R li iou Ern

pha. i· \ k F hruat-y 10-17 with 
di. · ·u~. ion:-. in dorms and fraterni
tit•s. 

,\ mdtion wa, then mad C· 

on l d, and pa:. tl hn thP m •t
ing he adjourn d. 

R ·~1 ·tfully ubmitt d. 
:\1ariann R ink , 

R •tording cr tary, . 

, ...........••......•••• 

lm:::t~~~::m 
.SO'f'l f'E: 

. \11 l'o tUllt•ut.. lnt t• r•t>:o. lt' d In omplim nt 
\ \ o r·k i ng biH'k Mttg t' 0 11 ' 'BhW III f' l ' 

Gi r·l,'' Jll ~'<l " '' t 'tl lltm· t J ur linu f. 
ft•n bngc•t•, c / n S tud t• nt !Hail , m· 
:\ h ·. :'\l h'l dlrto n a t ;\litdw ll Hull. 
bt•fo n • ;\f onda~· , J a nua ry 19. 

44 Vi. DELAWARE AVE.. BE T 
Newark 

XOTJ(' i<~ 

Th t• lnt <" r· -l<~r·ah• r• nil y ' o unl'il 
\\ill " (W n sor a {' o llt>g"<' H o ur· J>r·t·· 
Hus hing 1\lrf'ting o n Janruw~· 22. 
This lll <'t'ting will Jll'huarlly b £' 
a dl . <' u ssion o f the• rolt• that 
fr·a.te r·nitlt•s pia o n th e <'31111HlS 

anti (•nlightt•n th (• fr'<' hmt•n (){ 
tlw rus hing t' V£'11t s that wlll b t.' 
hdd dul'ing llt r r · u~hing pe riod , 
whll'h l, 1<'1'1•- II to P e b . 21. 

NEWARK 

DEPARTMENT 
TORE 

"Home of Famou Branth" Th (' mt•rtlnp; will IH• OJl nrd 
With !o<IIIIH' g t'llf'I 'UI CO illlllf'llt. b~· 
Pr• t• ~>t id£'nt l:.aac·s o n th(' Univt>r·
Hi t y and ,Hat• l'r·nt£'rnlth•s. l)o n 
Hc•n:o.haw will g ivr a br·lt-f talk 
nn ~< C' holar·s hip. 1\nd~· Schmidt 
will talk em ~-o po t' l."i and ,John 
Ho~< c•bf'r·r~· will SJit'Uk ab11ut tht> 
social Jifr tbat fr ·att•r•nith•s offt•t'. 
.\ qru•s tlon and an s wt>r· l>f'r•iod 
will follow th('st' talks . 

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR FLORSHEIM SHOES 

STETSON HATS ARROW SHIRTS 

.\11 fr·t>s hmrn m•t• ur·grd ) at· 
lt•nd this nu•t•ting along with 
any oth t> r• intrr•c•s tt'd malt• s tu· 
d t• ntJii. 

It sparked an 

CLIPPIRCRA" ond BOTANY 500 

SUITS ond TOPCOATS 

electronic revolution! 

Perhaps you've heard something about the 
transistor- a tiny and mecharucally simple elec
tronic device based on an entirely new prin
ciple. It can do many thing a vacuum tube can 
do- yet its greatest possibilities may lie in ap
plications where vacuum tubes have not been 
used. 

A few years ago his revolutionary device was 
invented and experimentally made by scien
tists at Bell Telephone Laboratories. Today, 
several types of transistors are in production 
at Western Electric- manufacturing unit of 
the Bell System. 

This didn't just happen! Its manufactur is the 
result of a lot of teamwork by W tern El tric 
engineers of varied skills and training. 

Transistors are unimpressive looking little 
things, but don't let that fool you! The mo t 
delicate metallurgical and manufacturing skills 

Tiro 2A Translator Illustrated Ia designed to fit o plug-In 
socket. In one use In tho Boll System, rlb.._n Ieoda are 
ompiO"Yod •• shown ol.ove. 

are r quired. in their production. In on type of 
tran istor th re are three thin adjac nt r gio11s 
of germanium, each region containing chermcal 
elements in exact quantities, the whole un it 
being no larger than the head of a match! ui t
able leads, or wires, must be positioned in proper 
relation to these layers with utmost a curacy, 
using microscopes and oscilloscopes. 

Transistors can do many things: tran form 
radio energy for driving a telephon r iver or 
loud8p('...aker- amplify weak ignals-g n ra 
a-c current- convert a-c to d- - r pond to 
light-increase, decrease or halt the flow of 
current. mall and rugged , th y 'r going to work 
today in the Bell y tern and in vari ty of 
military quipm nt. 

Quantity producing th mighty mites-with 
labora tory precision-is typical of many for
ward-looking engin ring pr jec at W t.em 
Electric. 

A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINC E 1882 
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'Neath 
The Arches 

M. E. BULL and DAVE ALLEN 
News item ... kid games sweep 

Delawar Campus! Suss x In the 
throes of a Monopoly orgy. Leader 
In this mov ment Is long gone Joe 
RashtL Th on set the dorm 
owns Is In onstant use. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Witman ntertalned one 
Dave Allen, columnist, at a Polly
anna party. 

The big question Is no longer 
"Will sex r place night baseball" 
but "Will Parch si sweep Bridge 
out of the dorms?" Anyone for 
Tennis? 

Sigma Nu, nothing daunted by 
th weath t· or anything else new 
on campus, held their annual 
Fr nch Apache party. Tom Schaef
fer's Jan Thompson won the real 
Apache prize. The girls congoed 
in to be judg d, knocking most of 
the Snakes' eyes out. So, if you 
see a bunch of one-eyed gentlemen, 
you will know who they are. In 
partlcu.lar, Jack Kinter and Charlie 
Hyde. 

Peggy Tlgh ntertalned Slg Ep's 
B1ll Riehle and Jimmy Cooper with 
their dates Lois Pelllgrlne and 
Gall Conway. A mob of 9ther 
notables! 

Faithful Phi Tau journeyed up 
to Phllly to see Delaware beat 
Drexel. Dave Hoyer and Sue An-

derson, Fred Pulllnger and Joanne 
Kreer, Gifford and Ne&pot, and Don 
Hamburg and Anne Pulllnger 
ch er d the team to victory. 

DTD and the Apes down to see 
what Big Baltimore has to offer. 
Verdict? Puhlenty! 

B111 Postles hosted a group of 
KA's at the Colosseum In Smyrna. 
The other half went ou.t to the Du 
Pont Country Club for a little rec
reation before exams. 

In Passing . . . Question of the 
week - Why is everyone going 
out of Newark on the weekends. 
This question is fraught with possi
blllties ... Theta Chi is said to be 
planning a Sahara Desert Party ... 
Dry, Dry, Dry ... Jim Carbonettl 
and Sherill Mallet of N. J. engaged. 
. . . ditto for Jane Hollingworth. 
... Belated good wishes to Gay 
Cloward and Charlle Sullivan on 
their p inning. . . Cooing Couples 
Jack Messick and Sue Robinson, 
Jack Meyers and Mary Lou Horty. 
. .. Dick Lohman and Bert Taylor 
to be married on the 31st. . . . 
Diane Lease and the gals from Sus· 
sex birthday celebrating at Katies. 

Arches Place of the Week. . . 
The Library for trying to make u.p 
four months work in 10 days .... 
Give Blood. . . Don't forget the 
Military Ball, did you dig those 
crazy posters? ... Which reminds 
me of the bopster who climbed Mt. 
Vesuvius and screamed "Man will 
you dig that crazy Ronson!" 

I HI TECHNICAL MAN IN 

~Juefi0~· s,pewtg 

The Review 

Education Students I 
Accepted Into KDP 

Kappa Delta Pi held its annual 
Initiation of new members on last 
Wednesday evening. The initiation 
was followed by a banquet at old 
College Inn for the new and old 
members and guests. The guest 
speaker was Dean William 0. Pen
rose. His topic for discussion was 
"The Necessity of Good Teachers." 

The following members were 
Initiated into the Zelta Omeron 
Chapter of Kappa Delta Pt. 

Patricia Ann Adkins, Marilyn 
Backora, Barbara J ane Banks, 
May Grace Bossard, Doris L. Car
michael, Elizabeth L. Carrow, Caro· 
lyn Clift, Joanna E. Conaway, Betty 
J . Coulter, Ruth Gwynn Eckert. 

Edna Liane Frederick, Ruth K. 
Galperin, Trudy Edeltraut Gilge
nast, Sally Goldman, Marguerite R. 
Grant, Ann Louise Harkins, Con
stance L. Howard, Nancy C. Jones, 
Laura Jean Klsh, Janet Marie 
Leary, Mary Ann Lindale, Doris 
Whiteman Major. 

M. Virginia McQuaid, Hope Doris 
Orloff, Ruth Louise Pollett, Ann 
Lee Prior, Jean Diefenderfer Rig
gin, Patricia Joann Roth, Janet 
Rae Shaw, Janet Halliday Smith, 
Lois Jane Wittchen. 
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SHOCKING! 
By 

BATTERY 
Don't t ell me your troubles. Yea, yea, yea, I know you've 

four exams In five days, but I've got four In two days. What's thgot 
go to a flick-man, you must ·be kiddin, I'm practically glued to ~t, 
desk. I knew I should have studied way back before Christmas Y 
I went to all those parties and I just let it slide, I'll be lucky t~ but 
a 1.0 at this rate. Don't know where to start, I'll let this one get 
ought to hit that ... got to pass ... Dad wlll kill me r' · · 1 
pos ibly ... too much to do ... BANG. · · · can't 

Doc: Poor fellow-couldn't get along with his girl r guess. 
• • • • 

TBPi Elects Officers This is one reason why study is 
sometimes impossible. 

On Thursday, January 8, the I don't hate anyone at all 
University of Delaware chapter of Except the guy across the hall 
Tau Beta Pi, the national engineer- Who toots his trumpet until two 
lng honor society, elected new of- And never eerns to get quite 
fleers for 1953. through. 

Salvatore Rubini, Ch. E. '54, was Occa ionaly h quit at ten, 
elected president succeeding Jim But then he starts right in again! 

• • • Nichols, Ch. E. '53. Sh 
e: So you want to kiss me 1 The other newly-elected officers didn't know you were that kind . . 

are: Barry Seidel, vice president; 
David Robinson, corresponding He: Ba·by' I'm even kinder than 
secretary; Lemblt Lilleleht, record- that. • • * ing secretary; Professor Ralph 
J ones, treasurer; Donald Renshaw, 
cataloguer. 

T acher: Do you want to leave 
the room? 

Johnny: Well, I ain't hitch·hikin'. 
• • • 

"I had a dat with an absent· 
minded professor last night." 

"How do you know he's absent· 
minded?" 

"Because he gave me a zero this 
morning." 

• • • 
"It's going to ·be quite a party." 
"Do you think they'll bob for 

apples?" 
"No, but they 'll probably clutch 

for cocktails." 
• • • 

William Chelgren, B.S. in M. E., Armour 
ln11titute of Technology '88, e:tplains quality 
control methods to a group of Du Pont pro
duction supervisors. 

A woman who had recently ac· 
qlflred a parrot and a canary 
wasn't sure of their company man. 
ners, so when company came she 
hung their cages in the bathroom. 
One of the visitors entered the 
bathroom and started taking a 
bath. The canary had ·been sing· 
ing and now said: "Peep, peep.'' 
The parrot . said: "Peep, hell; I'm 
going to take a good look!" 

• • • 

Scient ists who know both people and processes 
a re needed to keep Du Pont's 71 plants humming 

The supervisor's third responsibil
ity is to the higher management. 
Here, again, quality and cost are 
important factors. He is expected 
to prepare forecasts, to justify un
usual expenditures, and to suggest 
process improvements leading to 
greater yield and better quality at 
lower costs. 

She was only a gravedlgger's 
daughter. but you ouifht to see her 
lower the beer. 

• • • 
"Mama, Daddy Isn't like other 

men, is he?" 

H. D. Tallmcan, B. S. in Industrial Administration, Yale '97, checks on product 
loading method• in Du Pont's Belle, Weat Va., synthetic urea plant. 

K eeping production rolling in a mod
em industrial plant is a job that ap
peal tomentrainedinmanybranches 
of ience and engineering. If you are 
looking for opportunities in this fie ld, 
youwon'thaveto look far at DuPont, 
wher nearly half the entire technical 
for o is assigned to production su
pervision. 

To qualify, a man must have the 
ability to i.mderstand both the me-
hani 1 and chemical phases ofpro

du tion. In addition, he hould be a 
good pl nn r and, above all, have a 
kna k for handling people. 

The production supervisor-tb re 
v al 1 v Is at Du Pont- has 

three important areas of responsi
bility. The first is to the men work
ing for him. He must be able to ap
praise them skillfully and assign 
duties accordingly. He must train 
them not only in the efficient onera
tion of equipment but in safE: work
ing practices as well. 

A second re ponsibility is to the 
customer. He must got the product 
out on time and provide uniformly 
high quality at the lowest po ible 
cost. When demand for a product is 
subj ct to rapid fluctuations, be must 
be prepared to make quick readju t
ments in the scheduling of both man
power and materials. 

One of the toughest nuts a pro
duction supervisor has to crack is the 
scheduling of preventive mainte
nance for minimum interference with 
production. In some companies where 
products are turned out in small-unit 
operations, a program of breakdown 
maintenance suffices. At Du Pont, 
however, where large-unit operations 
are the rule, unscheduled downtime 
is costly and something to be avoided 
whenever possible. 

Since it makes over 1200 products 
and product lines, Du Pont can offer 
to men interested in production su
pervision opportunities in many 
types of operations. In the next issue 
of the Digest, we will describe a spe
cific production operation in one of 
our 71 plants. ' 

36-PAGI lOOK, "The Du Pont Com
pat;~y and the College Graduate," de
s nbe opportunitiesformenandwomen 
with many types of scientific training. 
For copy, write: 2521 Nemours Build
ing, Wilmington, Delaware. 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
••• THROU~ CHEMISTRY 

Listen to "Cavalcade of Amerlce," Tuesday Nlahta on 
NBC-See It Every Other Wednesday on NBC TV 

"Why do you ask that, dear?" 
''Well, he just got tired of wait· 

ing for an elevator and went down 
the shaft without one." 

• • • 
"I represent the Mary's Lamb 

Wool Company, Madam. Would you 
1be interested Jn some coarse 
yarn?" 

"Well, yeah, if they're good 
ones, I might listen to a couple." 

• • • 
Senator: Did you hear a'bout the 

meeting of the Big Four this week? 
• Representative: No, who was 
there? 

Senator: Jane Russell and Dag· 
mar. 

Mr. Axinn Leaves 
(Continued from Page 1) 

plete commentary on agricultural 
news and procedure to farmers and 
farm families of this area through 
the Delaware Farm and Horne 
Hour new papers, mail pamphlets, 
and t levi ion. In addition to this. 
h p rform the role of instructor 
im, th n wly formed Rural Co~· 
munica tion d partm nt at the un · 
ver ity. Mr 

A recent statement by th · 
G o~e H. Worrllow, head 0

: in~ 
agricultuore exten ion servic ' tb 
dicat that a replacement fo~ e 
position has not b n obtain · 

Notice 
Informal There will b an 

re ord dance following the baJ' 
ketball game on turda)', Jaaa; 
ary 17. Be there, and have fllJ 
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"Models In Mode" 
Represents Four· 

Seasons Of Year 
":\todel. in Mode," the 1953 fash

ion :how, pon ored by the Junior 
tailori ng cia in cooperation with 
the Ji rc:hman clothing clas e · was 
h Id Ia t night in Mitchell Hall. 

The how wa pre ented in four 
~cen e. , representing the four sea
sons of the year. 
cene I Spring Sunday on Campus 
cenc IT Summer· Carnival 

, cene III Fall In Central Park 
cene IV 

Part 1 Dorm Get together 
Part II Club "21" 

Barbara L11lquist and Marjorie 
Snyder were co-chairmen of the 
vent. The cript committee, which 

provid d dialogue for the perform
ance, was headed by Joan Archer 
and Nancy Tobey. 

Invitations to attend were sent 
to all high schools in the state, to 
parents of the girls participating, 
and to students of the university. 
The public was i vited to attend. 
Joyce teinmetz, Jean Galbreth, 
Jan t Clay, and Mary Tweltridge 
of the elementary clothing class 
comprised the committee on invita
tions, which was under the direc
tion of Joyce Trout. 

Joan Glover, head of the proper
ties committee, and Barbara Copps, 
Elizabeth Parkhill, Joan Davis and 
Dorothy Strobel collected inciden
tals to add to the effectiveness of 
the how. The printed program 
wa directed by Elizabeth Kern 
with Marilyn Chappell, Margaret 
Rainey, Joan RusseH, and Marjorie 
Norton as assistants. Publicity was 
under the direction of Marianne 
Reinke aided by Doris Crouch and 
Mary Martin. ~ 

The coordinators from the four 
sectiGns of the elementary clothing 
class working with the co-chairmen 
were June Bowman, Patty Ingram, 
Monica Bieri, and Ann Barrow: 
clough. 

Staging for the production was 
directed by Mr. Thomas B. Pegg, 
assistant professor of dramatic arts 
and speech. Mrs. Marie Zozzora 
instructed the models. 

College Hour 
(Continued from Page 2) 

comedy sk tch added to an en
joyable hour. One interesting side 
line is the fact that several pool 
records wer set on this occasion. 

Two college hours for the month 
of January bring us up to date. 
Last Thur day the University of, 
Delaware band was on display. 
:\1t·. Robert King lead the organi· 
zation in a concert which included 
~:>el ction ranging from the semi· 

Ia · ·ics to "Ain't ·Ndbody Here But 
L's Chicken ." The second college 
hour of the month occurred yes
terday. Heading the program was 
Ginny Callahan of the National 
Stud •nt ssociation with data con
cerning tours of .E urope. 

Th final ,college hour of this 
emester, scheduled for- next Thurs· 

day at ll a. m., i of some slgnifi· 
cance to freshmen and independ· 
ents and of inter st to co-eds as 
well. ln the course of the program, 
the polici s of rushing will be ex
plain d. A roll call of fraternities 
\\'ill produce some valuable data 
about the function, purpo e, rriem
b J' hip, a nd hi tory of the orgami· 
zation ~. It i felt that an orderly, 
informative ession of this nature 
will he of con iderable value to 
th faction ·of the student body 
who hav y t to join the ranks of 
a fraternity. 

An eye to the future disclose 
everal promising programs - a 

one act play by E-52, a jazz session 
by the D Imelodlan , an addres 
by Dr. Phillip of the philosoph 
departrn nt, a enior class variety 
how, and a program of athletic 

award.;_ 

To tlw p pie behind the colleg 
hour:, the in · ased tudent at· 
t ndanc i. xtr mely encouraging. 
The E' athering for all can a111d 
llo con rlbute much toward stu
den unification and improvement 
In g neral. 

Budget 
(Continued from Page 1) 

dent of the . of D. both actual 
and pro p tlve. The Finance om
mitt e, ther fore, wa requ st d to 
grant thl boo t in fund . 

However, th entire explanation 
i not complete. The Go ernor's 
Budget Commis ion in ob ervance 
of a sp ch by Governor Carvel on 
January 10 granted a sum of 
$212,000 to the Univer lty for the 
payment of safari s. Actually this 
money was spent for needs of far 
gr ater importance (maintenance, 
fuel, etc ... . ) . 

Th re was still left a deficit of 
$316,555. The following is a sum
mary of the increases needed: 

I. Salary Increases ............ .................. $270,880 
~ · ~ ek Instructive Programs ............ $ 48,000 

. oo s and Journals ........................ $ 20,000 
4. Schoof Operational Costs ........ ...... $ 38,000 
5. Scholarships .................................... $ 20,000 
6. Fuel, Maintenance and 

New Buildings .............................. $152,450 
7. Agriculture ..................................... $104,600 

Total .................................. $653,930 
Although the salary Increase is 

In the category of being "desper
ate" and of firs t importance, obliga
tory incr ases mu t be met first. 

One prime example of the neces
sity of a salary hike is the compari
son between the average salary of 
the high school teacher-$4,053-
and that of the university instruc
tor- $4,553. In order to revert 

uclttiS • 
and I. &IT fIR • 

t AS t I :~.... Smoother\ 
freSLler, 

Cleaner, do 1 srook~ 
· n· WhY . ment 

f this questlO . - for enJOY 
Ask yoursel lf you smoke h taste of a 

Yourse ' 1 from t e __.. You know, . ent on y 
p..nd you get en)oytn smoother\ 

fresher, A. ... d 
cigarette. etter-cleaner' ste better. ru• I 

Luckies taste b --;de better to ta f nne tobacco. 
nn::'""'? Luckies are ~re made o . Tobacco. 
vv .. y · Lucktes M. ans Ftne 
what's more, LuckY Strike e . a cigarette ••• 
L S ; M..F .T .- want most m smoother 

. ~o, for the thin~ yo~e cleaner I fresher, 
taste - lor 

for better kY Strike • • • ...,, 

t~reofLUC 4ai.:t ~~· 
Be HaPPY- ------,_.--

Lois Epstein Teacher• CoUe,. 
Buf1alo State 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIE$ 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEYI 

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No.1 reason - Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these college than the na
tion's two other principal brands combined. 

d F pierce • 
Berfllll . · t CalilotnJil 
VtJiVeraJtY 0 

5 
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Shootin' The Breeze 
DORRANCE BARRELL 

DAVID A D GOLlA'fH .... 

fred Emmerson's Blue Hens Tangle With 
Bainbridge Sailors J:his Saturday Night 
_______ ...:__ _____________________ -::'---• oach Fred ltm mpr on' red hot 

We think we'r > sa f In saying th at th 
shadowing all oth t'!:i around th e parts la: t w I< wos the trem ndou 
G6-63 victory which I• r d o.. mmerson' · su rgi ng Blu H n ft v rack ,d 
up at th xp ns of a s trong, but pcrh ps outma nu v red St. Jo eph 
College outfit a w k ago thl!:l pa: t W dn sday . 'los ba k tba ll can
t sts se m to I mor th rule tha n th exc ption in th 2,200 apaclty 

arp nt r Fl ld Ho w; ; but the "gam s hav b n f w an d fnr b >tw n 
which hav turn d out to b e us thrilling a nd t nsion-pack d as the 
St. Jo 's fracas. Ma s hyst r ia we~ s thr ut ned towaeds the waning, 
heart-h mm tlng mom nt of th bull gam , when a frantic St. Joe's 
quintet was trying to wre t away po ·s sion of th ball from an qually 
frantic u. of D. squad, wh ich was att mp ti ng to em ploy th "de P 
freez " in ord r to s tave off the Hawks. F rank Whit , a gr at "mon Y 
play r" (as th ey would say in th • pro ranks ) If th r ver was one, 
cam through in th clutch, along wlth Skip Crawford, to pearh ad 
that dazzling and h If . coring spr wh ich I ft whit -~air d Bill 
Fergu on's t am ou t ln th co ld aga in for th e ftft~ . tratg~t game. 

Not taking away any of th cr clit and glory wh1ch o r1ghtfully 
b longs to our sup rlatlv If n llask t rs, till It s med . to us as if 

oach F rguson, v t ran of ~~ y at· · with th(> Ha wks, m1 spla~ d his 
hand wh n h k pt clongut cJ .Johnny Ooognn on til b nch unt1l close 
to the nd of th ga m . Tony .P.apan l'i, anoth r r gular, didn't see 
action at all. Maybe th y w 1' in th ouch's dog hou ' . J n any event, 
Doogan could play eire! s around th s low, awJ.~wa rd Bm Lynch at 
cent r. Pulling spunky littl on Swanic:k out of the arne to . put 
Doogan in at on of th f rward spots didn't h lp the .Hawks, eith~r. 
But th n, wh 's crying over th probl ms of the loS'·l'ldden St. Joe s, 
who could b a lot b tter tha n th lr re Ot'd lncllcnt s ? Our Hens, 
drlvlng and hustling as nev r bcfor this sea on, w re ~ot to be ~enied! 
As a result, the ups t of thi s stiJl-young court campa1gn materJalized 
with Tempi appem·Jng as the ole threat to the imm diate future, 
the road should b a little moother and, it i hoped, unmarred by 
defeat. 
SPORTS WEEKEND . . . . 

Last weekend ushered in ~mother winter athletic ea on, with 
Harry Rawstrom's tankers playing host to another powerful Lehigh 
swimming team in Taylor Pool and Whitey Burnham' "groan and 
grunt" row (wre tier , to you) laying out the mat for a good 
Hopkins' w•·estllng tcatn. 1\lo t of the p ctator at these events 

Pictured above are tbree promising Delaware Fro ·h swimmers, 
•'red Freibott, Tom Duff, and Bruce Stewart, who rcct'n t ly shattered 
a Taylor Pool freshman record for the 300 yard mt>dley relay in a time 
of 3:10. 

aturday afternoon sort of divided their time and "spectating" 
between the two ports, ru hing back ami fol'th from the Cm.'\;i"nter 
Arena to th 1.'aylor Pool, and vice vet• a. 1.'ough me t for the 
Hen splashcrs to lose. Probably means the Middle Atlantic title 
for LehJgh, but only the futur can tell. Anyway, the Delaware 
natator warn th ir hearts out for that all-important victory, but 
It Ju t didn't hatlP •n. "l\fonk" E tcr really churned. up the water 
in th 300 yard m dl y relay; harlic Pre. nell didn't leave much 
to be desired in th diving department, g •ttlng off some beautiful 
dive . In the wrestling d partment, Tom chultz and Gene Holland 
formed a deadly one-two tmnch which knock(•d th prop out from 
under Johns-Hopkins' hop of defeating tho Hen . "Jumpin' Joe" 
Rizzi apJiears a i1 he can tak ov r the Jllac £ bcavyweJght Tom 
Sc:hultz, when the latter graduate this June. T!te freshman grap· 
pier p inned hJs Bainbridge op(>onent in convincing fash ion Saturday 
in the fro h rn t ogaJnst the Sailor . All he need now is experi· 
ence. 

0 LONG •••. 

Hens Lose To Engineers; 
Swarthmore l·s Mat Foe 

This pat·ticular "Shootin' The Br zc" column mark the end of the 
trail for this as a regular· Review featur , ina ·much as yours truly 
is vacating the sport dltorship to sophomor harl y Willis. They 
say that youth must be s rved, and as an ld rly nior, I feel that 
aft r about a y ar of heading th Sports partm nt, it's time that 
som on els mov in to learn th ropes. It' been work, but it has 
also been terrifically r warding and a lot of fun . '!'hanks should go 
to the, loyal and unh raided m mb r s of the department, whose weekly 
articles make up th e sports pages. Charley Wllll , Jack Harper, 
Jim O'Neill, Jo amp, .Fr d Brown, Johnny Borresen, ill Eisenberg 
and Vir inla W lis all hav my s ine r thanks for their great work 
in the pa t. 

Chick 'n' Chat -
B.y VIRGINIA WELL 

The latest new from low r ampus is that th women physical 
education majors have found d a Womens' Phy i a! Education Majors 
Club. This new organization is till in th mbryo stages, but definite 
plans ar already in full progr . At th it· s cond me ting, the majors 
chos the following girl to head up th club: Ann Colona, president; 
Mary Lou Matthe , vice-presid nt; Ruth \ ard, s ·r tary; and Jane 
Fredrick , tr asur r. Nancy Goyn , another mnj.or, h ads a committee 
working on a onstltution for the organization. Thi new club was 
founded .mainly to help further profe ional lnt r ts, to bring about. 
a clo er relationship bctwe n major and the fa ult of the department, 
and to provide enjo able so ial o as ians for all th m mbers. 

Th main them of volleyball thls e-------------
y ar i just which team (angel) 
can r acb the "golden gat s of 
h av n" first. far angel wings 
ha e carried the remlins clo t 
to th shining gate , but oletu 
and Warner ar wafting through 
the air in clo pur uit. Be ure 
to tak a look at th 11ttle angels 
floating up pn the bull tin board 
in the maln lo k r ro m. It i not 
only a ut idea, but al o how up 
to th minut information on t am 
tanding . How v r, th r ha b en 

an alarmtn amount of forfeit 
gam this ea on. What' the 
& oop? No on Ilk to ~ in from 
a forf it, and no ne likes to lose 
through a forf it, 1 t' get bu 

t our t am out on tho 
oil ball ourt ! 
Bnc,imlnton am have 

full for • S far J an re nfi ld· 
Nancy Goyne, and Ruby Fi k-Dori 

und lead in the doubl hampion-
flhip. Lois M Ka , an oyn , 
J nn Sculllon, Mary E. Mill r, 

The Hens tankmen suffered their 
first defeat of the current season to 
the Lehigh Engineers. It was the 
fir t time the Hens have been beat· 
en in Taylor Pool since 1950, when 
th e Blue and Gold bowed to an 
Engineer squad three seasons ago. 

It was one of the best meets Tay
lor Pool ever witnessed. Both teams 
were keyed up for this all-important 
clash. Even though the same team 
went down in defeat, their heads 
and spirit were high right up 
through the last relay. Much credit 
hould be given to both coach and 

team which kept Lehigh's Coach 
hristian sweating right up to the 

last touch. 
Coach Rawstrom was asked 

shortly before the meet what his 
medley relay could do. His answer 
was 3:10. He really knows his 

wimmers, for they did a 3:10 flat 
to win that event. The relay was 
wum by Bob Agnor, Bob Wagner 

and George Ester. 
In the 220 and 50 Lehigh took a 

fir t and a third. Don Williams 
outclassed Lorin Krusberg, and 
D n Williams out-touched Dick 
Goodley. Bob Nick of Lehigh set 
a n w record in the 150 ind. med
lay by beating co-captain Art May
r in one minute and 41 seconds. 
The diving honors went to Mid· 

die Atlantic Champ and co-captaln 
harlie Presnell. Thi being the 

first home meet since the N.C.S.A. 
chang d the number of divers in 
a m et, harlie establl hed a new 
pool and Delaware record of 82. 3 
point for sev n dives. Bill Mc
rinl y of Delaware placed a close 
third. 

'l'h 100 yard free style 
" Jonk" E ter spla h him elf 

chaf r and Nick in a 56.8. The 
220 yard back stroke was a bit 
di.appointing a Art Ma er lost his 
fir t back trok e ent in four 
• ar of colleg ompetltlon. Bob 

Wagner swam a beautiful breast
s r k ra hich posted a 2:43.6 
tim . Corb t of Lehigh ju t out· 

ontinu d on Pa 7) 

"Whitey" Burnham's grapplers 
will seek their third straight win 
this Saturday at 2 p. m. in Carpen
ter Field House when they meet 
Swarthmore. Swarthmore has an 
even r cord thus far this season 
having beaten Wilkes College and 
lost t Urslnus. Barring any in· 
juri s, oach Burnham belie es his 
men can almost duplicate last 
year's 24 ·6 victory over the Ma
roon. 

Outstanding man for Swarthmore 
is Jim Laws, 123 pounder who 
scored one of the 

1
two wins in the 

Delaware meet last year. 
It was a week ago tomorrow that 

the Hen grapplers, trailing by a 
point going into the last match, 
came through on a pin by Captain 
Tom Schultz to bring "Whitey" 
Burnham' grapplers their thrilling 
econd win of the current season, 

over Johns Hopkins. One hundred 
ixty-seven pounder Gene Holland 

al ·o continued his winning ways 
a he pinned Hopkins' Adam 
Szczypinski in the second period. 

Hopkins got off to a quick 6·0 lead 
as both Tom Bratton and Don Ru
mer went down to decision loses, 
but in a hotly-conte ted match, 
" crappy" Bob Collingwood came up 
with his fir t wln of the campaign 
to lose the gap to 6·3. After Terry 
Angulo succumbed to his first loss 
of the year, Charlle Rodriguez just 
mi d a pin as he trounced Hop
kin ' Kaufman 10-1. This brought 
the scor to 9-6 Hopkins' favor and 

t the tage for the ever-improving 
Holland's pin to put Delaware in a 
short-lived 11-9 lead, because in the 
next match Vince Stallone lost a 
6-4 d ci ion after a hectic battle. 

This match put Hopkin back in 
the lead by a 12-11 count and left 
th outcome of the meet up to 
Schultz. Without really being x
tended, the defending Middle At· 
lantlc Champ showed his class and 
pu hi opponent, Jim Conners' 
houlders to the mat in 5 minutes 

45 conds. 

ca . ~quad will nt rtain the 'aval 
Trammg nt r· from Bainbridge 
Maryland, thi uturclav evening. ' 

Th " ommor!ores" thh; year are 
und rtaklng an ambttiou chedu!e 
of ovet· 30 gam s with a tour of 
Bet·muda includ d. They have 
games with th e frosh squad of 
Maryland, Lafayette, c orgetown 
and the Pleb s of the 'ava! Acad: 
ery. The bulk of th ir· sch dule 
however, is play d again t top: 
flight service teams. 

This year's sixteen man roster 
includes several form r col lege and 
high school stars. H a<ling the list 
are two former co!lege basketball 
captains. Th y ar J at:k Heldman 
cmd Mike !tale from Vanderbilt 
and Georgetown. G orge Dempsey, 
an outstanding scor r for Kings 
College, Del., s ral y ars ago, is 

helping to spark the Blue and Gold 
this season. -Also on the squad are 
Tony Hladik and Dick Suprunowicz 
who played on yracuse Univer· 
sity's great Orange Bowl champion
ship five a few y a rs ago. 

Coach Stiers' main trouble thl.s 
year appears to be the lack of sev
eral big men to control the back· 
boards. George Dempsey and Jack 
Johanessen are the ta!Jest players 
at 6' 4" . . Howev r, the "Commo
aores" play a crowd-pleasing fast 
break brand of ball with set plays. 

According to the la!:itest statistics 
released by Elbert hance, Dela· 
ware sports publicist, the Hens' top 
scorer who will fac Bainbridge 
Saturday is none other than Wood· 
bury, New Jersey 's gift to the cam· 
pus, Ray (Skip) Crawford. The 
driving-in rushes of this prolific 
scorer has resulted in an overall 
total of 228 points in twelve games, 
with an average of a highly potent 
19 points per contest. Towering 
pivot man, Matt Lamkin, ranks 
second in coring, totaling 187; 
F rankle White's r cent scoring 
splurges have brought the ex-P. S. 
DuPont High star's total up to 160 
points. N xt comes hustling little 
John Loomis with 123, followed by 
Captain Dick Evans who has 
swish d 95 points through the 
hoop. 

Hen Freshmen Tie 
BainbridgeMatmen 

Coming through for the second 
straight meet "Jumping Joe" Rizzi 
pinn d his man to the canvas to 
save Bill "th Blimp" Cramer's 
fre hman grapplers from defeat, 
this time arning a 20-20 tie with 
the sailors of Bainbridge Naval 
Prep. 

Delaware took a 15·0 lead in 
quick, convincing manner as Dale 
Boyd, "R ds" McCafferty and Bill 
Lattner all came through with ag· 

ressive quick pins, but the Naval 
Prep bounced back with four 
traight pins to give them a 20-15 

1 ad with Rizzi's match left. 
After five action-packed minutes, 

Rizzi clamped a r v rse nelson ?n 
the ·sailor's Ray Arnold and pm· 
ned him to the mat to arn the 
'hicks a 20-20 tie. 
It wa an unusual meet in that 

c. ll eight matche end d In pins. 
Freshmen Results . . h 

123 lb .: Dale Boyd {Dl in exh.ib•llon mt~s 
~~~~~~s ~l~h C~a~:lf{~~{so~t a~d m~~:.'ceh .

0

Match 
had been forfeited because Navy Prep n ":~ 
was overweight, so it was put on as a 
hlbltlon . · d Alia~ 

130 lb.: W. McCafferty (D), plndne with a 
Taylor (NP) at 1 minute SS secon s 

bo1~lri.:.s; W. Latter (D) pinned Viltchn: 
Jamison (NP) at 2 minutes 30 seconds w 

bo1~l~b~~· Bob Dounghenback (NP) , pi~i~~ 
Bo Houston (D) with a double bar at one 
ute. ("P) · cd J Mc-

157 lb.: Tom Halford ., P'""d w'ith a 
Curdy (D) at S minutes, S sccon s 

rcvle:}e lb~~sonBob Lipscord (NP) pinnedwi(li 
Hopkins (D) in a S minutes, S seconds 
a fiQilre four. P) 1 ned Julet 

177 lb.: Jim Wilt lston (N P "ds with a 
Prevost (D) at 5 minutes, 30 secon 
reverse nelson and crate~ . inntd Ray 

Unlimited Class : Joe R1ul (D) P ds witll 
Arnolds (NP) at 5 minutes IS secon 
o reverse nelson . 
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Hens Beat St. Joe's, Drexel 
During the past week, the Dela

ware courtmen increased thelr 
season's record to 8 and 4 with a 
1-64 league decis ion over Drexel 

and a hard-fought for 66·63 victory 
over St. J oe's of Philadelphia. 

on Saturday evening on Drexel's 
court, the Blue and Gold quintet 
open d their defense of the Mid
dle Atlantic Conferen ce basketball 
diadem wi th a conquest over an 
outmanned Drexel squad. After a 
close fi rs t period, Delaware broke 
op n with a fast volley of points 
to take a commanding 43-28 lead at 
halftime. The Hens continued to 
core a lmost at will in the t hird 

period as they increased their ad
vantage to 26 points (67-41 ) at t he 
start of the fourth quarter. 

The leading point-getter for Dela
ware was Frank White, who tos!ed 
eight fie ld goals and three fouls 
Into the bucket for 19. Matt Lam
kin also hit double figures with 
16, 15 and 12 respectively. 

13th Straight At Home 
Earlier in the week, the Emmer

sonmen scored their 13th consecu
tive win on the hom& Uoor by com
Ing from a 10 point deficit at ha lf· 
time to score a "'When the chips 
&re down" victory over St. Joe's. 

In the openjng mmutes of the 
game, Delaware jumped off into a 
7-4 lead. At this point, the Hawks 
broke loose to tie the score and 
then go ahead 15-12 at quarter. In 
the next period, St. Joe's appeared 
to be making a runaway of the 
game as they assumed a 36-26 ad
vantage at the half. This lead was 
due to the excellent rebounding of 
big 6' 5" Bill Lynch and the point 
getting of steady Eddie Garrity and 
AI Juliana. • 

In the third quarter, the Dela
ware five unleashed a hot scoring 
attack to tie the ball game, 46-46. 
In this period Frank White com
pletely dominated both boards 
with the help of "Moose" Morrow 
and Matt Lamkin. Coach B!JJy 
Ferguson of St. Joe's, apparently a 
little surprised-to say the least
at this turn of the tide, sent Johnny 
Doogan, who sat out the entire first 
half, into the game to help Lynch 

with rebounding. How r, thi 
ci ld not harm Delaware, as Mor
row, White, and LamKin kept 
g rabbing the ball. 

Ear ly in the fourth quarter, th 
I ad hanged several times un til 
't. J oe's w nt ahead 5 -55. Here, 
' kip rawford grabbed a Hawk 
pass and dribbled the length of the 
floor to score. . Next, Lamkin 
s orcd with a jump from the side 
to pu t the Hen in fron t. Garrity, 
who wa a thorn in the Hens' side 
a ll night wi t h his ball stealing tac
ti cs and scoring, th rew one up and 
St. Joe's had the lead again. How
ever, this was only momentary, as 
White and Crawford both h it 
Loom!. and Crawford sew d up the 
victory wi th free th rows in t he 
closing seconds as the Hawks foul
d repeated ly in order to gain pos

ses ion of the ball. 
The Delaware squad who manage 

to topple one b ig league for every 
s ason-last year it was Temple 
and the year before, St. Joe's
were led by Whi te and Crawford 
wh had 18 apiece. Johnny Loomis, 
playing a superb floo r gam e, had 
13. Dick Evans had 7 clutch points 
while Morrow and Lamkin had five 
aple e to round out the scoring. 
For St. J oe's, the leading point pro
ducer was the aforementioned Gar
rity , a 5' 10" midget in this game 
of gian ts. Other double figure 
scorers for the Hawks were Lynch 
and Juliana, a pair of hot Fresh· 
men prospects. 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
MIONG GRAPPLERS 

(includes first three M eet8) 
Wrestler Plna Deel. Draw Total 

Scholtz 2 1 0 13 
Holland 2 0 1 12 
Rodriguez 1 1 0 8 
Angulo 0 2 0 6 
Romer 0 1 0 3 
Collingwood 0 1 0 3 
Stallone 0 0 0 0 
Bratton 0 0 0 0 

Totals 1 

21me wi/1180. .. 
rM 50 :TEALOI..S 

I COULD SCReAM! 
I "THINK 'I WILL. ! 

More People Smoke Camels 

The Review 

Swimmers 
Impressive 

Delawa r wimmlng mentor, Har
ry Raw trom, is highly plea ed 
with the way hi Fre hman squad 

turning out. B fore taking to 
th wa ter lane to defeat th 
F . & M. fro. h, 51-24, three of the 
"Chicks" had already broken the 

low Ide or the cor board and their 
bat t! take plac this week. The 
cam pus league find "P. B. C." with 
th only clean s late. 

In r nt games, Sigma Nu down-
d Phi Tau 33-19 an d AEPi 34-11. 

Kappa Alpha pa d A.T.O. and 
hi Tau. Brown Hall b at Harter 

Ha ll in a good game 36-29 and 
1 ague-! ad ing "P. B. C." downed 

Freshmen 
.Smother 

7 

Cagers 
Drexel 

B J E . lP 

The lawar Blue Chick 
boun d hack Into thP. 

Taylor Pool freshman mark for the The standlng of the leagues are 
300 yard medl y relay w ith a sur- a foJiows: 

th Domb rs 40-33. 

prlslng time of 3:10 fiat. These 
record-breaking yearlings, in time 
to be r gular sprint rs fo r the var-
ity, l:!r backst roker Bruce Stew

art, br astst roker Tom Duff, and 
free styler F red F reibott. 

These same three figured promi
nently in the defeat over F . & M. 
The 300 yard medley was copped 
In part by Bruce Ste' a r t and Tom 
Duff In 3:23.9. In the 220 Dick 
Taylor and Bill Hamak r pulled a 
econd and a third, resp ctively. 

The 50 yard fr s ty le saw Freibott 
whip off a slick 24:5 to break both 
th D lawar f r shman and F. & M. 
frosh records. Tom Duff came 
through in the 150 individual med
ley with a 1:58.8 wh ile Blff Eason 
was credited with th ird place. 

Delawa re 01me through in t he 
diving as F reibott smashed anoth
er school record with a 55.4; Bob 
Greely fin ish d econd. In the 
other events, Greel y, Taylor , Stew
ar t and Duff show d themselves to 
good advantage. 

lntramurals 
Two weeks remain to the con

clusion of another thrilling intra
mural basketball campaign. Many 
important and decisive games are 
to be p layed during this two week 
period. Highlighting the coming 
frays is the battle of the unbeaten 
in the fra ternity league. Sigma 
Nu, last year's runner-up, and Kap
pa Alpha will meet Tuesday night, 
J anuary 20th. This game could well 
determine the league's winner. In 
the Delaware league, Brown Hall 
and the Panthers are yet to see the 

FRA. TERNITY LEAGUE 
Won 

Kappa Alpha ............................ 3 
Sigma Nu ................................ .. 3 
Th ta Ch i ...... ............................ 3 
Phi Kappa Tau .......................... 2 
Alpha Tau Omega .................... 1 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon .................... 1 
Pi Kappa Alpha ........................ 1 
Alpha Epsilon Pi ................ ...... 0 
Delta Tau Delta ...................... 0 

DELAWARE LEAGUE 
Won 

Brown Hall .... ...... .. .................. .. 3 
Panthers .......................... ........ .. 3 
Harter Hall .............................. 2 

f,~:a HN:e!,c,;"·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Knoll ............ .............................. 0 

CAMPUS LEAGUE 

P. M. C . ............................ .. .. . 
Training House ...... ...... ............. . 
Mosher Hall .......................... .. 
Theta Chi " B" ................... ...... . 
Bombers .. ............. .......... ... ........ .. 
Sigma Nu " B" ....................... . 
Kappa Alpha " B" .... ............ ..... . 

Won 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

Hens Lose 

LOJt 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 .. 
3 
3 

Lost 
0 
0 
1 
2' 
3 

" 
Lost 

0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 

ontinued from Page 6) 
touch d Tony D1 Malo for second 
place. 

The 440 was the only event 
where Lehigh placed 1-2. At this 
point the score r ead Lehigh 41, 
Delaware 36. It was up to the las t 
relay for either team to p ull it out 
of t he fire. 

BotJ:l coaches had k ept thei r best 
p rin ters in reserve for this final 
urge. and the winner had to place 

a terrific t ime. Presn ell, Keogh, 
McKinley and Ester swam a great 
race, with some goQd individual 
splits, but Lehigh posted a 3:48 to 
win the meet 48-38 for the fourth 
year in a row. 

This Saturday will see the mer
men home to meet P . M. C. 

The r epl balken's 
r nt le,ttf'r, lgncd "Yonr f6J. 
low stud nt," may not be print
ed, becaUB the autbonJ with· 
h ld their signature on the I t.
tcr. Name will be withheld 
from publication upon requ at. 
bu t the slgnatur m u st acoom· 
pany the lett r when it Ja 
turned In to tb R vi w. 

Test 
CAMElS 
for30days 
.for MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR! 

THIU MUST II A IIASON WHY mel 
is America's most poplllar cigarett -
leading all other brands by bilJion I 
Camel.s have the two things mokers 
want most-rich, fuJI /ltWor and cool, 
cool mikhuss .. . padt. after pack ! Try 
Camels for 30 days and see bow mild, 
bow 6avodul, how thoroughly enjoy
able they are as your steady mokel 

-· ei . O. 
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CAN YOU .. take it" 6 days a week? For S2 weeks? Can 

you meet the high standards required to be an Avia
tion Cadet? If you can-then here' a a man-size oppor
tunity i An opportunity to serve your country and 
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible 
positions both in military and commercial aviation. 

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation 
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play 
hard- especially for the first few weeks. But when it's 
over, you'll be a pro-with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of 
SS,300.00 a year. And this is only the beiinning-

The Review 

your opportunitiet for advancement arc Wllimite<L 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? 

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com
pleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum 
requir~ment-it's best if you stay in school and gradu
ate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26Jh 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWIIN 
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your train
ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar 
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering. 

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 

HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
1. Take a transcript or your college credits and a copy 

of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 
they give you. 

2.IC application is accepted, the Air Force will arran21 
for you to take a physical examination. 

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual apti
tude test. 

4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you will 
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class. 
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month 
deferment while waiting class assignment. 

Where tD get more details: Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Offlc•• 

OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. Ce 

January 

Shorts From 
Other Colleges 

By AN ' PRO<'lOl:,, 
Rollins ollcgf' 

Four Panel M mbcr~ Di cuss 
Marriage Basis . . . 

. " n what bas is should a tnar
n_age t~ke ?lac " wa h topic for 
discus !On In th AfteJ hapel Club 

unday Morning. Th , fir t que . 

tlon onc~rn d th • parents' place 
in a maniage - WhPllwr onl lh 

1 ' • y e 
coup e s WISh s shou ld be con lder-
ed, Ol' wheth r th par nts should 
hav an opinion. Th pan 1 agree 

that when two p opl e marry, they 
also marTy th it· respective farni

li. s. The pan 1 ag1• Pel that the 
difference in racial anti religiou 
backgrounds can b worked out be

twe n man and wif , but often it Is 
the chlldr n who sutr 1• th conse
qu nces of such a ma rriag . It 1 
wrong, the pan 1 .·aid , to play with 
someone else's atr c tion ·, and thus 
Idealistically, you should never 
date som eone you auld not marry. 

'J:cmple Univer ·ity 

Auto Thief En·s Doubly ... 
Fort Worth, Texas (UP) A Fort 

Worth man made a double mistake 
when he s tole a motor car In Gal
ves ton and drove it to Philly where 
he was arrest d. He was on pro
bation for theft in Fort Worth 
Then h e learned that the stole~ 
car belonged to th Galve ton di s
tl'ict attorn y. 

La Salle 
Donating of Blood Continues .. . 
The 1953 Drive chairman report

ed that nearly 300 pledge were 
r c ived. About twenty per cent 
ar u ua lly r ject d for medical 
rea ons. However, there will still 
b ove1· 200 ontributor to the 
Bloodmobile. ngratulations, La 
. aile! 

Rollins College 
Two Rollins Co d Design Lepre

chauns to Delight Children . . 
Jeannie Wiselogel and Diane 

Evans have tarted a business mak
ing a species of Leprechauns call
ed gullux. Making a gullux takes 
fiv hou1·s. The patterns for the 
large ones are cut by a 7 rpm rec· 
c-rd for the body and a 45 rpm for 
the head. The head and body as 
we ll as the ears, hands and feet are 
made in fel t. Facial expressions 
ar cr·eated w ith buttons and bits 
of felt for the eye , and embroid· 

red smiles, grin or frowns. The 
close work is all clone by hand be· 
fore the gulluxes are stuffed. Some 
wear suits, some have fancy vests, 
"Orne hilts and ties. The large 
ones sell for $5.95 and small r ones 
~e 11 for $3.50. 

J anni and Diane have been ap· 
proached by two different manu· 
facturers who ar interested in 
making the gulluxes on a large 
sca le selling them in stores 
throughout the United States. 

Fine 
Food 

T ON, 
s 

RESTAURANT 

Reasonable 
Prices 
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Firestone 
Awards 

To Have 
Program 

The Fire tone Tire and Rubber 
company has announced a cholar· 
hip award program for the sons 

and daughters of employees of the 
company. Each scholarship award 
will pay the cost of full tuition, 
rees, and books; and it wlll offer 
a contribution toward llvlng ex
penses. Fifteen Firestone Scholar-
hips will ·be awarded each year. 
To be eligible for a Firestone 

Scholarship, a student must be in 
the upper half of his class and be 
the son or daughter of a Firestone 
employee who, as of June 1, 1953, 
has completed five years of serv
Ice for the company, or who e par
ent has had more than five years 
of service with the company at 
the time of death or retirement. 

Winners of Firestone Scholar
ship may attend any accredited 
college or university and will be 
given nnancial aid untll they re
ceive a college degree, providing 
they maintain a satisfactory rec-
ord. 

Deadline for all applications has 
been established as .A!prll 1. An· 
nouncement of the names of the 
15 winners of the 1953 Firestone 
Scholarship awards Is scheduled 
Cor early June. 

Complete information on the 
Firestone Scholar hlp Program and 
application forms n8'W are avail
able at all Firestone plants and 
through a I l Firestone district 
sales offices. 

THE END 
By MARV BALICK and 

PHYLLIS SKLUT 
F is for FINALS--fearful are we, 

that we can't even make a 
measley "D." 
is for INK, a gallon we use, 
whlle in the bluebook our lore 
we diffuse. 

N is for NEV:Eik-wlll I again cram. 
At least not until the next final 
exam. 

A Is for ALWAYS - to make the 
Dean's Lis'. 
but that "C" in chemistry 
caused us to miss. 

L is for LAZINESS, all the term 
long, 
and in reviewing all seems to 
go wrong. 

E is for ENERGY, we all must 
exert, 
if we ever expect to hit "pay 
dirt." 

X is for X-CELLENT, for which all 
of us try, 
but "A's" the professor seems 
to deny. 

A is for APE which we all try to 
go, 
but in some finals we just don't 
do so. 

M is for MOTHER dear, come bring 
me home today, 
when grades come out, there I 
will permanently stay. 

S Is for SLEEP, which we need 
every day, 
but this is one thing finals take 
away. 

How 
Are 

Golden 
You? 

(Continued from Page 2) 
gently needed. Those who haven't 
!gned up stiiJ may give if they 

will show up in the basement of 
Brown Hall between the specified 
tim s. L t's try hard to make 100 
P r c nt student contribution! 

Dy th, way, if ou ever doubted 
the truth or the foJiowlng state
ment, ju t think it over as you 
ar giv ing yo'ur donation - it is 
bett r to give than receive! 

NOTICE 
Tbe committee for the Mlll

tary BaU reqoe ts that there be 
no tudent parking in the area 
betwe n arpenter Field Hous 
and tb c nter wln1 of Old Col
I g during the hours of 5 p.m. 
J'I'banuary 16 to! p.m. January 11. 

Ia ar le to be reeerved for 
Ill 18. 

Greek Column 
Theta Chi 

Wlf,h circum tance b yond our 
control "limiting" parties, we have 
to find omething Jse to talk 
about. Let' di cu s a few doing 
around the hou e. Why do 
" ,ubb ·" Aan stad fight to see the 
"bunny hop" on TV? Do It re
mind him of "Happy Bottom"? 
And why do Joe "I'm no longer 
fr e" Sherwood and Ed "The 
Lov r" Cunningham always watch 
"Ramar of the Jungle"? It must 
be that "dark meat"! 

New brothers a of last w ek 
ar Dan Ford, Gary LyoDH, Ralph 
Snowberg r, and Stan Wojclechow. 
ski. Congratulations to all. 

More bouquets to Gay Cloward 
and harUe SulUvan, Jayne Lande· 
field and Harry Brake, and Kitty 
Wagner and B role (K. F.) JanJckl 
who recently became pinned 
"King Farouk" has done it again: 

One brother really left the ranks 
of the Fancy Free. Andy Schmidt 
became engaged to Miss Mru·y Lou 
Phillips. Best wiRhes to both. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
The basketbaiJ team, after dt·op

ping their opening tilt to PKT, re
bounded last Tueiday night to beat 
Pi KA by a 51-35 score. The Pol
litt brothers, Reds and Dyke, were 
the leading scor rs each dropping 
in 14 points. 

Last Saturday night the pledge 
class, consisting of Stan Crewe, 
Owen Boyer, Art Johnson, Art 
Hohnes, Art Holveck, Bob Hoff. 
heinz, and Doug Huggard, put on 
one of the be t parties of the year. 
Their entertainment was especial
ly good, particularly in the case 
of Jack "Egg Head" Knapp, Bob 
"Cream Face" .Jamison, and AI 
"Pie Face" 1\lac \Vrlght. 

Brother Roland "Max" Mills and 
MisH Margaret Kleckner wlll take 
their marriage vows on January 
31 in Manoa, Pa. 

Brotber Obte Edge was heard 
from the other day. He i serving 
in the U. S. Army Medical Corps 
and is currently stationed In Ger
many. 

Brother Ru s Myers will 'be for
mally initiated into Scabbard and 
Blade during the intermission at 
the M111tary Ball tonight. Con· 
gratulations, Russ. 

AEPi 
Monday night saw a group of 

brother Jed by Harvey Porter and 
Carl Goldenberg journe;; to Balti
more for an educational evening. 
Carl can see no reason why he 
can't bring Aida to the next house
party as he feels she wlll give the 
Ape a little bit of culture and en
tertainment that seems to be miss
ing all this year. 

Roller skating was the objective 
Saturday night. Many brothers and 
dates headed for Merryland Roller 
Rink. Dick (the room's freezing) 
Okonow and Charlotte Meltzer, 
Lenny (eagle eye) Rosenbaum and 
Hope Orloff, Dave (coat rack) 
Schuln\an and L Lang took turns 
picking each other up. It seems 
there wasn't a Sonya Henle on 
wheels in the crowd. 

RaJph Schwab wants to donate 
a fifth of blood this Friday. He 
says you carh go far on a p1nt. 

No brother were in Elkton last 
Sunday . 

Sigma. Nu 
It is now the general consensus 

of opinion that Commander Tom 
Sheafftrs' girl , Janice, must be 
posse sed of French blood despite 
the angl!cized nom de plume of 
Thompson. At any rate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wolf, good con nois
seur, of F•·cnch type b auty that 
they ar , picked Jan as the pltome 
of pulchritude at th Apache 
Housepart and duly pr ented her 
with an award and an extra s ectal 
bu · from Hen. Oh! Th hame 
of it II!) it hould be publicly 
noted that Broth r Harry Fltzslm· 
moos 1 the French counterpart of 
AI Capp on the trength of his 
fine decorations. 

Our Regent, J. Edward Murphy, 
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again honored u \\1th a formal 
visit thl w k . 

The ba ketball t am ba con· 
tlnued its fine play with !our win. 
b hind them. 

The local tab! of yrano de 
Barntra k ha quieted down, with 
no new marrlag s, ngag, ments, 
or pinning reported over th 
,,. ek nd. Mu t b tudy time. 

SigEp 
Through major ov r ight Ia t 

week' column did not contain the 

soon a 
A good crowd wa at ar Inn 

a turday night t welcom back 
Tom "tb )' pu h d me out five 
tLm " \Valkfr, from th honors of 
the Fort B nning Parachute 
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hool. Tom, of cour , was with 
no larl Do 

A g m ny of the broth ra 
and th ir dat att nded the 
tog th r at P~)· Tigu • 
day night. Bill RUehl , 
ligrlo , Woody Joy, Judy u bter, 
Dl k Hurh , and Pat Delaa y 
wer among the better charad 
play r . Bill Rerbold acted a 
host, and h played gam , too. 

BUlle' all ov r hi cold: th 
chan e in climat w s good for 
him, o John.nt aays. 

Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 

1 Not 
enslaved 

5 Peddle 
10 Gle111 
15 Expression 

of contempt 
19 Product of 

Hiboc-Hiboc 
20 A Un1tarian 
21 .Run away 
22 It goea in 

the kitty 
23 Hebrew 

measure 
24 "What-? 

No,--'' 
25 City in 

New York 
state 

26 Mr. Musial 
27 Moved a 

film camera 
29 Potential 

U.S. citizen 
31 Watchers, 

as for air 
raids 

33 Denoting 
a purpose 

35 Formal 
visit 

37 Slip 
38 Tremble 
40 Of a red-

dish ~olor 
42 QuaiD' 

--. fam
ous section 
of Paris 

45 Social 
function 

46 Roman 
magistr'ite 

48 Pioneer 
in weather 
forecasting 

49 Main factor 
50 Assessor 

:i.2 What 
tourists 
carry 

54 Tennis 
term 

56 Chief 
pontiff of 
Lhasa, 
Thibet 

57 Where 
Gretel 
pushed the 
witch 

58 Next to •cUt 
syllable 
in word 

60 F·rance's 
longest 
river 

62 Small ·;,use 
63 PositJon oL 

'torse i~ 
rearinJ 

65 Cases or 
articles 

67 They 
fought the 
Crusaders 

69 Stolen ~Y 
•be Knave 
Of Hearts 

71 Robert-
Irish rebel 

73 Spike the 
punc.b 

74 Mildly 
joyful 

78 Wise man 
80 London's 

river 
84 Flowed 
85 Nabor's 

eldest son 
87 The exist

ing universe 
89 Mens--, 

corpore sano 
90 On top of 
92 Walkini 

sticks 

By II. S. MANNING 

94 Part of a 
harness 

95 Asiatics 
chew its 
leavea 

96 Offshoot 
98 IncUan 

tribe 
100 C.I.O. and 

A.F. of L. 
102 Greek 

letter 
103 Songs of 

praise 
104 Those who 

make 'lP 
a nation 

106 "Top of the 
World" 

108 River in 
France 

110 Seizel 
111 Pry 
112 They also 

serve 
115 Relation 

bemeen two 
numbers 

118 Transport 
again 

121 Norse god 
122 Where a 

contest is 
held 

124 Desires and 
expects 

126 Character 
in "Last 
of the 
Mohica111" 

127 Dregs 
128 Kind of 

choir 
129 Harden: 

Va.-. 
130 Russian 

mountain 
range 

131 Oueself 

132 Doubl• 
headed 
drum 

1S3 Place again 
134 Men U1 

the :in·• 

DOWN 
1 Fiasco 
2 King of 

Siam 
3 Happeru 
4 Gained bv 

work 
5 Coated 

with sugar 
6 Exist 
7 What Uly 

PoDJ iJ 
8 Sl Mary 

football 
player 

9 Mr. Caruso 
10 Without 

marldnga, 
as marble 

11 EverythtDJ 
12- Wil

son, actt''=M 
13 Epic _poem 
14 Spanilh 

title 
15 Idyllic 

poem 
16 Intervemna 

room 
17 Chief actor 
18 Domestic 

fowls 
28 More 

advanced 
in aae 

30 Comfort 
32 Bone's 

gait 
34 Subject of 

"thrill6r" 
books 

36 Place for 1 
boutoD
niere 

38 Tboq ~ 
aeveral 
purpo es 

39 Hoiat 
fO Eatimation 
41 Amateun 
f3 City ei.,en 

the Levites 
f4 Irish poet 
47 Na!row 

road 
49 Notched 

like a aaw 
51 Growing 

out of 
53 Poorest 

parts of 
cities 

56 Container 
for perfume 

58 Make some
thing better 

~ Sbake
Jpeate wrote 
of this 
Athenian 

81 Apiece 
64 Pointed 

weapon 
68 Word UJed 

in the 
Psalms 

68 Stop 
70 Large horn 
72 Final 

amountJ 
74 :Mash 
75 One of the 

7 dwart. 
76 Atrocltiea 
77 Weapon 

used by 
Modred 

79- Pom· 
piUus, sec
ond kina of 
Rome 

81 High 
mountain 
in Alps 

82 TroJua Ja .. 
83 l'ren.e.b bow 
86 Long-lened 

bird 
88 He's aaaiu& 

the law 
91 FooliJb

neu 
93 Take ODe 

from an
other 

95 MuJica! 
note equal 
to four 
minims 

rn Employer 
99 Site ol 

Napoleon•• 
ftnt ezile 

101 Capeiu 
lOf Outside 

flight of 
atepc and 
platform 

105 Miss Wll· 
lia1111, Of 
ftlma 

10'1 Brave teat 
at aea 

108 Great 
amount 

112 A merTJ 
kina 

113 N on-alco
hoUc drtnkl 

114 Bristle 
,118 Girl in 

"'Last J>a11 
of Pompeii'" 

117 Musical 
work 

lli Cain's 
lfand.soa 

120 Friendl 
123 Saul's 

arancUathll' 
12C5 Before: 

Poel 
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KA 
Flash from lub Sahara now 

under n w manag m nt. n his 
way to another 1ndivJdual intra. 
'mural champion. hlp, Lyle nr-n y 
captured th handball tltl , while 
losing his pr ss card. Thil1klng 
seriously of pledging, local curb
paint r, part time cop, and u sed 
car deal r G orge Hoffnagle (or 
something Jlk that). Bouqu ts to 
our n w KA to ·e, l\fagnoUa Krct,P· 

Last w ekend Brother JJ on 
Roath, commande r d a party at 
the DuPont ountry Club. Am ng 
those in enthusias tic att nuance 
were: Don Reath and Dobby Da·own, 
Dl k Gorman and Bobby llolmrs, 
Morgan (Little l•'lowcr) .Knapp and 
Bal'bara Jones, l:.aul (Amcri ·an 
Boy) Hodgson and J an loman, 
J l111 (Duke) J:Wberts and GJnny 
'armcr, Butch ( '10 and out) 

Wright ~ .Kay Zengs, and last 
but not I a t Dick ctl and Prcsh 
J.~aJnb. 

Oth rs of the KAstle ventured to 
the Coleslum just outside Smyrna. 
Those In attendance wer Bob 
Baynard and Pat Billings, Bill 
PoHtJes and Pat Lecrone, Neil 
Thomas and Sue Coomer, Art Lewis 
and Ann Davis, and quite a few of 
Brother Postlcs' cousins. 

Phi Kappa Tau 
StitT d by D !aware's dr<tmatlc 

victory against a high rat d St. Jo· 
seph's five, a contingent of Phi 
Taus in ·luding Glff a·others and 
Barbara Ne p r, JJave Hoy r and 
Su And rson, and Don Hornbcrg 
and Ann loyd journ yed to Saz
er Junior High chool to wltn ss 
the H ns rout Dr x l's Dragons. 

During the past we k, cupid was 
busy at archery-Marty Ols ·n pin
ned Lynn Orlul< and Hob Rudrow 
pinned hristin lark. We xtend 
h arty congratulations to both 
Marty and Bob. 

Th painting of our house is al
most at a completion and as the 
projec t n ars an nd, we would 
like to thank WJJU'e We t for the 
/Ine job he has done on the stair
case. W11Ue working with Corky 

lcndanlcl, our house manager, and 
a number of other brothers, did a 
~reat job and have certainly im· 
proved the appearance of the "346" 
property. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Disaster strucl< the Delts early 

Monday morning as h1gh winds 
and low safety factors united to 
fell the mast of our remaining legal 
form of ntertainment-TV. (Pre
dictions-high indice ) Consulting 

continu d. 
Previous to this, the chapter's 

u ual unday night's serenity was 
shatter d by the return of three 
pledg s: pen " peed with chains" 
Kedg r, Bob " nowball" .Mattson, 
and \V ntly "Cayuga Water" Wheat. 
ly. Spen's oratory on prohibition 
was met with "booze" at Cornell. 
Plans were made for a · milk party 
at the U. of D. sometime In the 
spring. 

Brother Got·don Jones, traveling 
secretary of our Fraternity, visited 
us the fir t two days of this week. 
He ob erved our operations and 
offered many helpful suggestions. 
Thanks, Gordon. 

Gathering places Saturday night 
included the duPont Country Club, 
where Art Hodges, Bobby Brown, 
Alumnu Willis Ho h, and Lucy 
Lasher lived it up a little. The Wll· 
mington Police lineup Sunday 
morning included Eggy and Dor
rance, charged with prowling in the 
suburbs. 

Belated congratulations are ex
tended to ChaptE!'r president Tom 
Mulrooney and Miss Mary Lou Bice 
on their engagement. 

Don't forget the Bloodmobile. 

Alumni Notes 
( ontinued from Page 3) 

Th at r in Ard n. His devotion to 
his "art" paid off and he married 
a gal, Martha Dlstelhoff', whom he 
met at the Robin Hood. She was 
working on props while he was 
stage manager. Apparently they 
decid d to make a lifetime job of 
lighting. Good luck to the ex-ace 
of E-52 and a wife who, from all 
l'eports, is a veerrry attractive gal. 

George Knighton, class of '52, af· 
ter a long and arduous chase, slip· 
ped a sparkler on Hollie Schnei
der's vital finger. 

Greg Gause, KA of the class of 
'50, seems determined to end the 
war, single-handed. After being 
wounded once, he is now back on 
active duty in Korea. There's a 
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guy of whom his fri nds may Well 
b proud. 

Here' a serious item and we 
!Olncerely hope that there will not 
b oth rs like it. Let all offer 
br ath of prayer for a former 
Udell who has b en report d miss· 
lng in a t!on. Howard Hitchens 
lg~a Nu . of the class of '50, wa~ 
ervmg w1th the U. ·. Air Force 

up untll the time of this report 
We all join with Mrs. Hitchens and 
the two Hitchens' children with an 
arnest pt·ayer for the safety of 

Lt. Hitchens. Let's do more than 
pray; let's do our be. t to see that 
the fathers of future g nerallons 
don't have to leave their famllles 
to fight the future fathers of other 
countries. A lasting pea e is the 
cnly worthy tribute we can pay to 
m n like Howard. 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 
Open 7:30 A. M. Cl01e 11:30 P. M. 

-Luncheon Special&- Dinners 

Platters, Toasted Sandwiches, Sodas 

I'll Meet You There ' 

., 
\ 

tel smoked Chesterfield in college-1 smoke 'em now. Read 
this ad and you'll know why I say . . . MUCH MilDER 

CHESTERFIELD IS BEST FOR ME!'' 
-s~O.~ . 

' NORTHWESTERN UNIV. '52 

NOW ••• Scientific 
Evidence on Effects 

of Smoking! 
A M EDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi

monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 

After eight months, the medical specialist 
reports that he observed ... . 

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfielcl. 

MUCHMI~DER 

CHESTERFIELD 
IS BEST FOR . YOU 
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